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MEMPHJS STA T E UNIVERSITY

ALUMNI

11Cht
Vo lu me 4, No.

ScienGe Building
To Be Dedicated
Next November

MSU Enrollment
Will Triple by '73
Survey Indicates
Memphis State University's
enrollment will climb from its
present 4,192 to 12,600 by 197374, according to a survey on public higher education in Tennessee.
The report estimated college
and university enrollments in all
the Srtate's pubJ.ic institutions
wilf climb from a present 28,900 to 84,400 by 1973-74.
The hig,her education survey
staff ,s ug,gested that three new
State colleges should be started
if present enrollment trends continue.
J. Millar d Smith, president of
Memphis State, opposes this
rec01;n,mendation, and his position is shared with a number
1 I of other c0ll-ege presidents.
I "They did not represent in
COMMUTERS to classes at Memphis State University inthe report the feelings of the
clude Miss Mahala Ray of Crawfordsville, Ark., who daily drives
presidents of State colleges," he
from her home to attend classes at MSU . He re she is taking
said.
time out between classes to chat w ith Memphis students Oscar
"I,t would be difficult to justiEvans (left) and David E>unbar.
fy establishment of colleges to
compete with colleges already
Extension Courses ' accredited," he said.
"It would be better if the
Now Enroll 340
State would just take the money
Governor Frank G. Clement,
it would us-e for the new colwho back Ed Memphis Sbte UniMemphi s State University's leges and give it to the colleges
versity elevation to university services have been expanded to already established," he said.
status last spring, will be MSU's include 340 students in extension
- - -0-- commencement speake r· at the
courses
throughout
West
TenSpring
Registration
mid-winter convocation Jan. 27
in the Memphis State Audi- nessee. Classes are taught on e Commences Feb. 4
night a week in Dyersburg, Rip· tori um.
Spring seme!!lter at Mem~his
Th-e January graduating class ley, .Selmer, Bolivar, Browns- State UniV'ersity eta.Flis with
ville, C o vi n g t o n, Henclers on, counse1ing and registration for
will number 282'.
Bachelor's degrees will go to Scotts Hill, Trenton and Savan- undergraduates on Feb. 4-5
59 from the School of Arts and nah. :
with classes meeting Feb. 6.
Sciences, 69 frnm the School of
N~arly all the students are
Registration for graduate stuBu s i n cs,; Admjni stration, 6"7 members of sch0ol faculties dents and undergraduate infrom the School of Education/ throughout the di strict.
service teachers is schedul ed
and 16 from ti'1c· General Col- I L>r. Earl Crader, chairman of Feb. 9.
lege. Mast er's degrees will be i educational administration and
Enrollment at Memphis State
cor.fen-ed on 71 graduate stu- 1supervision, is director of th e during the fall semester reached
dents.
, Extension Division.
an all-time high of 4,192.

The Southeast Division of the
Association of American Ge-•
c-graphers will hold its annual
meeting at Memphis State University next Nov. 25-27.
The occasion will be official
dedication of MSU's $450,000
Johnson Hall, the new social sci ence building which is ito be completed this spring. T he science
building is named, in honor of
Dr. R. W . Johnson, chairman
01' the Social Sdences Department. He donated $100,000 to
the project.
Dr. Johnson is a past president of the Southeast Division
of the Association of Amer<ican
Geographers.
·Construction on the building
is expected to be compl·eted May
15 so that it can be put into
use during the University's summer session. Next summer the
a1mual MSU seminar will be
conducted by the MSU geographers. Leaders in the field of
geography will be on campus
then.
---0---

TV Teaching Will
Be Used Next Fall
Memphis State University is
planning to start a comrprehensive course in the field of television next fall.
The city's television program
dfrectors, announcers, engineers
and TV columnists for newspapers would assist.
It- will be the firs t course of
its kind o.ffered at Memphis
State and WKNO, rthe education television station, is cooperating. K e ith Nighbert of
WKNO has drawn up a proposal which -i s now before the
MSU Administrative Council.

Go v. Clement Will
A.ddress Graduates

Support Your il'ISU A.lumni Association - Send Y our $2 Membership Dues Today.
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Scholarship Plan
At Halfway Point

Advisory Council
Sets Jan. 25 Meeting
An Advisory Council for the
Memphis State University
Alumni Association was formed
at the conclusion of the Homecoming Luncheon on Saturday,
October 19.
The purpose of the Advisory
Council is to promote MSU
throughout West Tennessee.
The Council was suggested
by Ed Humphreys of Cordova,
retiring Alu!Y'.ni President, and
our new President, C. L. (,B ill)
McComas, is inviting representative alumni from each of the
21 West T ennessee counties to
serve on the Council.
So far, acceptances have been
received from those invited in
16 of the 21 counties.
The representatives are:

January, 1958

A drive to get Memphis business men to contribute to a Tiger football scholarship plan, designed to give Memphis State
50 football schola1,ships worth
$750 each, was successfully
launched and jus.t recently reached its 6oth donation.
'
The new scholarship will be
on the level with Southeast
Conference school ,s, offering
room, tuition, rb ooks, meals and
giving the player $15 a month
for laundry and incidentals.
Donors announced s e v e r a 1
plans to rhelp pay .their share in
WORKINC TOCETHER in gett ing big-time football started
the plan. The hotels, announced
at Memphis State University are (left to right ) Norman Woodthey would pay 75 cents per
mansee, president of the Memphis Hotel Association ; Mayor Edday for each room over a five
mund Orgill ; Coach Ralph Hatley ; and Forrest Ladd, Chamber
year period. One service station
of Commerce e xecutive and cha irman of the steerin g committee
operator said he would ki ck in
__w_o_r_k_in_g_ to_ w
_ a_rd_s_ a_s_te_ p_ p_e_d_-_u_p_g_ r_id_ p_r_o_g_ra_m
_ a_t_ M_S_U_._ _ _ _ _ ___.2:5 cents for every lubrication
job at his place. Pure Oil has
Professors' Studies
offered, at times, to donate a
sum for each 10 g allons of gas
Financed by Grants
bought, when the •p urchaser proMemphis St ate University
N ewsmen assigned to cove r duced a Memphis State cal'd.
The drive for big-time footfacu lty members are awarded · Memphis State for the Memphi s
grants and scholarships each , newspapers are Memphis ball at MSU has two phases ...
year fo1· advanced study, Te- j
p
,
the first ,being compfo te. Phase
search, and other educational Statesmen th -mselve~. . Reese One was the drive to ,g et $375,p ·oje t
Wells of The Comm ercial Ap1
c s.
peal is a former Memphi s State 000 p ledged over a five year
Rayn~ond H. Haggh, ~ pro- student and Paul Vanderwood period, the money .going into
fessor m the MSU Music De- of the Memphis Press-Scimitar the scholarshi,p fund.
pa rtment , is completing ~i s d?c- is now n stu dent.
Pha se Two was to get another
toral degree at the Umvers1ty
$375,000 to lbe used as guarantee
of Indiana in Musical Art where
lnoney for big -s chools to come
he studied under the Danforth matics at Oklahoma State Uni- to Memphis, scouting expenses,
versitp
with
an
OSU
scholarship.
Grant. Two years ago, he stuthe possibility of hiring another
died at Harvard on a ,grant A s well a s studying, he is teach- additional coach, and general ofing
in
upper
division
Mathefrom the Ford Foundation.
fice expenses.
Dale Wood, a professor in matics at Oklahoma. H e ha s
Plans for Phase Two are to
the Mathemati cs Depar tm e nt, is taken one year's leave of absence
have
a public drive, with no
studying for his Ph.D. in mathe- from MSU.
one ,p erson being a ,s ked to contribute over $750.
Forrest Ladd, vice president
of John A. Denies Co., is in
charge of the drive.
Alumni of MSU can help further our football ambitions in
other way.s -encourage top high
school p-layers to come to State,
and suppo:vt the effort by attending games.

I

Hardeman- McCoy Ross, Bolivar.
McNairy- Leslie Moore, Selmer.
Madis on- Howard Bright, Jackson.
Haywood Minnie McRae Powell,
Brownsville.
Fayette-Jack Morton, Somerville.
H enry- Andrew Settles, Paris.
Obion- Bill Robertson , Union City.
Lauderdale-Jack Rochelle, Ripley.
Hardin- W . B. Falls, Savannah.
Tipton- Robert Wooten, Munford.
Gibson - Barthel Gray, Humboldt.
Benton- Bill Derrington, Camden.
Lake-B . L . Dillard , Tiptonville.
Crockett- Naomi Kenner, Almo.
Chester - T om Armou r, Henderso n .
Shelby Mrs. Lindsay Robertson,
Memphi s.

Former Students
Co ve,- MSU News

I

The first meeting of the
Alumni Council is scheduled for
10:00 A.M. Saturday, Jan. 25 at
the Holiday Inn at Jackson.
Two projects already have
been adopted by the Council( 1) Requesting increased newspaper reportin,g on the activities
of Wes;; Tennessee students
who live in counties outside of
Shelby; (2) Investigate the
possibility of creating a Memphis State radio network for
s p o r ts broadcast throughout
West Tennessee.
Further projects will be considered at the January 25 meeting, which will be attended by
the President J. M. Smith and
C. C. Hump hreys, assistant to
the president.
- - -o- - -

I
I
Progressive I

Former Professor
Has Book Published

"Memphis in the
Era" is the title of a book
written by William D. Miller,
former Memphis State history
professor. Th e book rolled •o ff
the Memphis State University
press Dec. 7.
The book traces the growth
of Memphis from a river town
to m odern city, wi th references
to E. H. Grump, Frank Rice
and Tyler McLean. It is on sale
BOB SWANDER his field
at Blue and Gray Book Shop, I goal percentage of well ove r 60%
?537 Walker.
led t he nation duri ng December.

I

---0-

Coffee and News
The J ournalism Department
at Memphis State University
sponsors a monthly one-hour
coffee hour at which time newsmen of the area inform journalism students of -t he workings
of the press. Recent speakers
have been Richard Lane of The
ORBY ARNOLD _ Alternating Commercial Appea!, Tys _T erwey
betwee n cente r and forward , _Orby of WMPS and M1~s ~ean Anhas bee n more effe ctive this season [ derson of the Colh erv1lle Herthan in t he past,
ald.
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Tigers End Pigskin Se,ason
With 6 Victories, 4 Losses
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McComas Elected
Alumni Preside nt
C. L. (Bill) McComas, '41,
Memphis insurance executive,
was elected president of the
Alumni A ssociation at the annual homecoming meeting on

A touchdown pass, caught by a Chattanooga end
and Memphis State halfback Frank Talerico-ruled by
the officials as belonging to the opponent-cost Memphis Sta~e the chance of having their best football I
season smce 1950.
.
The 7-0 loss to Chattanooga gave the Tigers a 6-4

record, but even then, the Tiger-- - -- - - - - - - - - record was something of a tribute to Coach Ralph Hatley, who
completed his 11th year without
losing another hair.
The Bengals opened in a driving rainstorm with a 20-6 win
over Arkansa s Tech. In another
hard rain, Memphis State came
within a touchdown of beating
Mississippi State, losing only
10-6.
Austin Peay fell 41-0, and the
Tigers loosed another barrage
against Tennessee Tech for a
40-7 verdict. Mi ssissippi Southern spoiled homecoming day wi th
a 14-6 rwin over Hatley's squad,
but things were really bad the
following Saturday when MemASS ISTANT BASK ET BALL
phis State got all the bad break,g COACHES Bob Stephenson (left)
and came out on the short end and Dean Ehlers held Coach Bob
of a 53-7 score against Ken- Vanatta w ith coaching varsity , . .
tucky.
they have responsibi lity of freshBouncing back, MSU took th e
Paint Bucket trophy in their
annual battle with Arkansas
State, 34-0, then beat Louisiana
Tech, 17-7, with Bobby Lyles
kicking the first Tiger field goal
in a decade. East T en nessee
State, the 1956 Burley Bowl opponent, fell 24-7, and a win over
Chattanooga would have almost
;11atched the 8-2 record of 1950.
Halfback Bob Schmidt, who
soon will ,become an alumnus,
led the scoring parad,e with 35
points, scoring 5 TDs and 5
points after. Fred Hearn, a junior quarterback next y (!ar, followed with 24 points on 4 TDs.
Joining the names of Andy
Nelson, AIEx Williams, Elmer
Ray, etc., will be those, o.f John
Ruth , Tommy Muirhead, Jim
Gibbons, Bill Bedgood, Ja ck
Turner, Rex Tatum, Jim Annstrong·, Jim L eonard, E ddie Gebar.a, Bob Schmidt, Frank Massa and Jan Craig.
Massa led rushers with 257
yards gained on 60 carries. Cra ig
followed with 248 yards on 50
carries. Leonard was the leading passer, hitting 11 of 27 for
149 yards. A new sch ool record
was set by freshman Carlos
Brooks, who ran back an intercepted pass 86 yard s against
TPI.

thei campus Oct.
19. He ,s ucceeds
Edward
G.
Humphreys o f
Cordova.
Other officers
who will assist Mr. McComas
in guiding affair,s of the association during the coming year
are: Andrew .Settles, coach of
Grove High School, Paris, first
vice president; W. B. Falls,
sta:flf, superintendent of education, Savannah, second vice pres ident, and Harry Woodbury, advertising and public relations
executive, Memphis, secretarytreas urer.
---0---

MSU Vs. Pittsburgh

Memphis State sen t a fourman debate t eam to the University of Pi tts burgh to parman squ ad and scouting.
ticipate in a cross-examination
debate Dec. 13-14. Joseph H.
Riggs, speech and drama instructor accompanied the team
whi ch was Ed Ulmer of 619
Normal, Bob Burnet t of 118
Eastview Drive, H enry Sutton
Memphis S t ate 's nat ional of Ja ckso n, Tenn ., and David
prestige w as given a furthe'r Landi s of Rector, Ark.
- o- - boo st when our Tiger cagers ,
Tassel Honors Four
defeated Loyloa and then Mary- 1
land to ca pture the Sugar Bowl
Four Memphis State coeds
t itle. You all heard the games have been named to Ta ssel, senrb y radios or read about them in ior women's honorary organizathe newspapers.
tion. They are Stella Bailey of
Except for th e fact that Ole 200 North Hollywood, Mona
Mi ss met Texa s in the Sugar Choate of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
Bowl footba ll game, the rest Paul Elaine Hi cks of 103 North
of the N ew Orleans Bowl's ac - Fernwa y Road, an d Emily Woft ivities sound like a regular ford of 3214 Douglass.
athletic program at Memphis
- - - -o- - State.
Back From Richmond

MSU Prestige
Soars With Sugar
Bowl Cage Win

Jim Mathis, scheduled for
graduation at J an u a r y com mencement, ran in the Sugar
Bowl tra ck m eet in the 440-yard
da sh, the fi1,st Tiger t o do so.
Billy Bedgood, a football tackle, participated in the Sugar
Bowl ·boxing to urn ey as a heavyweight. Bedgood was the MidSouth Golden Glov·es novic e
champ in that weight last year.

A tall metal tower was constructed near the girls' dormitory at Memphis State recently.
It was put up by a team of
the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey to provide elevation for sighting from a triangulation station established
below it. The station isn't really
a station at all- but a bronze
disk placed in concrete.
Its location in relation to
longitude and latitude has been
recorded for future reference.
The 40-man survey team, headquartered at Covington, Tenn.,
will establish ·o ther station s in
Memphis from four to 10 miles
apart. They are a part of a n etwork of stations t hrou,ghout
t his area trying to make map
making more accurate.

-----

New MSU Gym
Gets State O.K.
'! 'he State Legislature has approved allocations for MSU to
build a new physical education
building to rhouse two ,b askeball
courts, athletic offices, football
dvessing room, and -o ther dressing l'OOms.
P lans are for the new building to be constructed just east
of Memorial Fieldhouse.
The old gym will be tumed
over to the MSU T r a i n i n g
School.
- -- o- - -

On the Campus
Senator E stes Kefauver ,
Deraocrat from Tenn essee, was
speaker at a meetin,g of the
Memphis Chapter of the Atlantic Union in t he Memphis
State University library Dec. 6.

Al We stland, journalism instructor at Memphis State, recently addressed the Mid-South
Ind ustrial Editors A ssociation
at the Admiral Benbo w Inn in
Attending a three-day meet- Memp his.
ing of t he Southern A ssociation
Dr . H. C. Gabhart of McLean
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools at Richmond, Va., t he Baptist Church was speaker at
fir st week of Dece mber were the Annual Baptist Faculty
President J. Millard Smith and Dinner sponsored by the MemGraduate School Director Ba s- phis State Bapti st Student Union recently.
com Story.
o- - -

32 In 'Who 's Who '

'11hirty-two Memphis St ate
seniors have been named to the
Over 1500 season tickets were 1958 edition of "Who's W h o
sold to Memphis State ba,sketball Among Students in American
games this year.
Colleges and Universities."
- - -o- - -

Geodetic Team
Erects Tower
By Girls' Dorm

Dr. Lawrence W ynn, associate professor of Englis h at
Memphis State, attended th e
annual m eeting of the South
Atla ntic Modern Languages Association at Cha ttanooga Nov.
29-30.
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Numerous
Notes Pinpoint Activities of Colleges Scattered Alumni
Mrs. E . N. An<lerson (Ever- +----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -Jyn McMurry, '50) is now living
with her husband an d three
sons-Erian, IDouglas and Edward- in St. Louis. Since her
marriage in 1951, they have
lived in Portland, Ore., Ne·w
York City, Kan sas City and
Philadelphia. Mr. Anderson is
retail advertisin•g manager for
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Fran cois Girault, former student from Villejuif, Seine,
France, writes to congratulate
MSC on becoming MSU . He
wants to keep a link with the
association and MSU friends.
Said he was "sorry to miss
homecoming luncheo n."
James R. Chumney Jr., '57,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ch umney
of 3561 Mynders, won a threeyear sch olarship in competitive
examination at Vanderbilt. He
is studyi ng law. With him is
his wife, t he former Sara
Hamer, Homeco ming Queen of
'56.
Virginia Rhea P in kley is attending th e Golden Gate Ba·ptist Theologi cal Seminary at
Berkeley, Calif.

l

~~ -

/

T he Col umns nee ds news abou t you . Sen d items to The
Co '. umn s, Me mph is State Unive rsi ty, Mem ph is, Ten n.

Lieut. Col. Spurgeon H. Neel
Jr., graduate of MSC, and s on
of Mr. and Mrs. Neel, 582
E chols, is attending the firs t
post-graduate study program in
the Harvard-Guggenheim Ce ntet· for Aviation Heal th and
Safety at Harvard University's
School of Public Health in Boston. Spurgeon, th e release says,
is chief of Aviation Medicine
Branch, OTSG, and con sultant
in Aviation Medicine, U.S.A.
He's 36.
·
John Breen, Jr., Class of June
'57, married Gl oria Fran s ioli on
Nov. 27, at St. P ete r' s Catholic
Church. Mr. Breen is currently
employed by th e . Federa l Reser ve Bank in Mel11phis.
Carol Clabough,.' Class of June
'57 is now a secretary with
Grace Chemical Co mpany.
Bruce Kitchens, '57, is now '
working in the Memphis office
of the Texas Oil Company.
Barbara Ri stey, '57, is a buyer-trainee at iStix-Baer and
Fuller, a St. Louis department
s tore.
!
Ri chard Davi,s, '57, is serving
a s a surveyor i11 P emiscot Co unty, Missouri.
Jo el Sasser, '57, who graduated with a major in ac counting
is employed by th e Burrough s j
Corpo rati on iii Me mphis.

I

Grover Morgan, '57, who
graduated a s an acco1mtin,6 major is now with the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company in Memphis.
Charlotte Lanier, '57, is now
working as a secre tary at
Simon and Gwynn, advertis ing
agency in Memphis.
Johnny Skinner, "55, recently
passed his Certified Public Accountant Examination.
Mona Armour, '57, is presently affiliated with the National Bank of Commerce i n
Memphis.
James Vasser, '57, an accounting major whil e at Memphis State is now working with
Dobbs House, Inc., in Memphis.
Walter C. Thompson, '54,
chemistry major, ha s joined the
Research and Development Di visi on at Humble Oil & Refining Company's Baytown, Texas
refinery.
Pvt. Tommy C. Freel~, '56, is
now a member of Service Battery of the 7th Infantry Division's 31st Field Artillery
Battalion.
Pvt. Billy T. Cash, '56, is a
clerk-typist at H eadquarters
Company of the U . S. Army at
Fort Myer, Virginia.
Phyllis Anne O'Callaghan,
'53, r eceived her doctor of phi]osophy degree in America n hi story, modern European his tory,
and philosophy from St. Louis
University June, '57.
Three former students at
Memphis State University are
now s tewardesses for Delta Air
Lines. They are: Hettie Jean
Anderton, '57; Betty Ann Bostic, '54-57; Barbara Coats, '56.
Three former Memphi s State
Univel'Sity stu dents have joined
the Marines and are taking recruit tra ining at Parri s I sland,
S. C. They are William M.

Brown of Paris, Tenn., and
Maurice E. Templeton and Robert G. W orl ey, both of Dyersburg.
A former Memphis State University student who entered
Union University to study for
the ministry has been named
Mister Union University. He is
Billy Earl Murphy, s on of Mr.
an d Mrs. Lester Murphy of
Ridgely, Tenn.
Robert E . William s, a MSU
graduate, received his M.A. degree from Ohio State University at their co nvocat io n Dec.
20.
Col. Jerome B. York a '37
graduate of Memphi s State and
son of Mrs. Rosa K. York of
3693 Norriswood, has been appointed chief of staff at the
Western Area Command at Kaiserlautern, Germany.

When Memphis State meets
Loyola of Chicago in -Chicago
Stadium Feb. 8, it will mark
th e first time the Tigers have
played in the Windy City.
Krnt Bryan, junior Tiger center, is the only m ember of th~
basketball squad wearing contact len s. Coach Bob Vanatta
has indicated he may ha:ve Bryan
switch to wearing plastic glas ~
ses.

- - -o- - -

Eleanor Sends
Letter to Alum

A letter from Mrs. F. D.
Roosevelt was received recently
by Mrs. J. D. Haynes of Corinth, Miss., MSU alumnae.
Mrs. Haynes was so excited
about Homeco ming that she
Bob Tribble, editor of the even se nt an invitation to Mrs.
Tiger Rag, went to New York · Rooseve lt who was makin,g an
in November to attend the appearance in Memphis a t that
three-day meeting of t he Asso- time. Not knowing where the
ciated Collegiate Press Confer- former First Lady would be
ence. H e is t he s on of Mrs. staying whil e in the city, Mrs.
Edith Aulds of 460 North Mc- Haynes addressed the letter
Neil, and is a se nior majorin,g· c/ o the Press-Scimitar, enclosin journalism.
ing her son's address in Memphis.
Tiay Vorn s, student chairman
Her r eply ca m e a month
of the annual March for Grip- later:
New York 21, N. Y.
pied Children co ndu cted at
November 11, 1957
Memphi s State University, attended the National Crippled Dear Mrs. Haynes :
I would like to thank you
Children's conven tion is Chi cago
warmly fo r your nice note and
recently.
Bob William s, pres ident of very kind invitation. Unfortuthe Inter Frate rnity Council at nately, I did not receive it in
Memphi s State, attended the time, and r egret not having
na tionai IF C co nven tion Nov. been able to let you know any
29-30 in Colorado Springs, Col. soo ner.
Yours very sincerely,
He is the son of T. J. William s,
Elea nor Roo sevelt
5653 Pleasantview, Me mphi s.

Students Travel
I To Conferences

ACT NOW! Join the Association !
M. S. U. Alumni Association
Memphis State Un iversity
Memphis 11, T enn.

Do you know that -

